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Abstract—This paper investigates the outage probability and
the throughput of relay networks with joint information and
energy transfer where the relay harvests energy from transmitted
radio-frequency (RF) signal of the source. Considering different
power consumption models, we derive the outage probability of
the systems for both adaptive and non-adaptive power allocations
at the relay. With a total energy consumption constraint at
the source, we provide closed-form expressions for the optimal
time sharing and power allocation between the source energy
and information transfer signals. The analytical and simulation
results demonstrate the efficiency of joint energy and information
transfer systems in different conditions.
I. INTRODUCTION
One of the promising methods to ensure high quality of
service in the wireless networks is to use many small cheap
nodes that support information transfer between the terminals.
These devices are usually powered by fixed but limited batter-
ies. Thus, wireless networks may suffer from the short lifetime
and require periodic battery replacement/recharging. However,
the battery replacement may be infeasible in, e.g., biological or
chemical environments. It has been recently proposed to use
radio-frequency (RF) signals as a means of wireless energy
transfer. Significant advances in the circuit design for RF
energy transfer make the usage of energy transfer as a viable
and practical solution for future wireless networks, e.g., [1].
The concept of using RF signal for simultaneously wireless
information and energy transfer is introduced in [2]. Practi-
cal receiver design and modulation techniques for wireless
information and energy transfer are studied in [3]. In [4],
[5], relaying protocols with simultaneous wireless information
and energy transfer are proposed. Moreover, [6] derives dif-
ferent power allocation strategies for energy harvesting relay
networks with multiple source-destination pairs and a single
energy harvesting relay. In [7], [8], the outage optimization in
the energy harvesting networks are considered and analyzed.
Relay networks with simultaneous wireless energy and infor-
mation transfer are studied in [9], [10].
In this paper, we study the performance of relay net-
works with joint information and energy transfer and realistic
assumptions on the power consumption of the relay. The
design problem is cast in the form of minimizing the outage
probability subject to a total energy consumption constraint at
the source. We use time switching protocol for the relay-based
data/energy transfer. We derive closed-form expressions for
the optimal, in terms of energy-constrained outage probability,
time sharing between the energy and information signals
(Theorem 1). Also, we obtain closed-form expressions for the
outage-optimized power allocation of the source (Theorem 2).
Finally, we analyze the effect of adaptive power allocation by
the relay on the network performance.
Compared to the literature, e.g., [4]–[11], we consider
different power amplifier (PA) model, optimization crite-
ria/metrics and problem formulation which lead to completely
different analysis/conclusions. Moreover, our discussions on
the optimal time sharing between energy and information
signals, the optimal power allocations by the source and the
impact of adaptive power allocation have not been presented
before.
Our analytical results which have been confirmed by simu-
lation indicate that the optimal time sharing, with respect to the
source transmission power, has two regions. While in the first
region, the optimal time sharing is independent of the source
transmission power, in the second region, it is an increasing
function of the source transmission power (Theorem 1 and
Fig. 2). Furthermore, at high signal to noise rations (SNRs),
the optimal power for energy transfer signal, in terms of outage
probability, increases linearly with the total energy constraint
of the source and decreases exponentially with the codeword
rate (Theorem 2).
The outline of this paper is as follows. In Section II, the
system model is described. In Sections III and IV, we analyze
the system performance with non-adaptive and adaptive power
allocations of the relay, respectively. The simulation results
are given in Section V, where we verify the analytic results.
Finally, Section VI concludes the paper.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
We consider a relay-assisted cooperative communication
setup consisting of a source, a relay and a destination. The
source and the destination nodes have constant, e.g., wired,
power supply. On the other hand, the relay has no fixed
power supply and receives its required energy from the source
wirelessly. The channel coefficients in the source-relay and the
relay-destination links are denoted by hsr and hrd, respectively.
The channel coefficients remain constant during the channel
coherence time and then change according to their probability
density functions (PDFs). Also, we define the channel gains
as gsr = |hsr|2 and grd = |hrd|2.
Let us denote the total packet transmission length from
the source to the destination by T . The energy transfer and
data communication protocol are in three phases as follows.
In the first phase, of length (1 − θ)T, θ ∈ [0, 1], the relay
harvests energy from the source transmitted energy signal. Let
P es be the transmission power of the source during the energy
transmission phase. Then, the baseband signal model in this
period is given by
yer =
√
P es hsr + zr, (1)
where zr is the additive white Gaussian noise. In this way,
the energy harvested by the relay at the end of the energy
transfer phase is given by Estored = (1 − θ)Tηgs,rP es , with
η representing the efficiency factor of the energy harvesting
circuit. With no loss of generality, we set η = 1. Also, we
assume an ideal battery for the relay, such that no overflow
occurs. Let us define Eproc as the minimum energy required
by the relay to process the source signal. Once the relay’s
required energy, Eproc, is supplied in Phase 1, it sends one bit
acknowledgement to the source, and the information transfer
starts where the information is forwarded to the destination
through the relay (the consumed energy for sending one
bit feedback is included in the relay’s minimum required
energy). Receiving the acknowledgement from the relay, the
second phase of length θ2T starts where the source sends
information to the relay. Let xis ∈ CN (0, 1) and yir be the
source information signal and its corresponding received signal
by the relay, respectively. Hence
yir =
√
P ishsrx
i
s + zr, (2)
with P is denoting the power of the information signal. Finally,
if the relay correctly decodes the source message, it uses the
last time slot to forward the codeword to the destination in θ2T
channel uses. Thus, the destination’s received signal is given
by
yd =
√
P irhrdxr + zd, (3)
where the relay signal xr follows CN (0, 1), zd is the additive
white Gaussian noise and P ir is the relay’s information trans-
mission power. Finally, with no loss of generality, we set the
variances of the noises equal to 1 and assume the packets to
be sufficiently long such that the results are independent of T ,
and it can be removed from the analysis.
We consider an ideal energy consumption model for the
source motivated by the fact that the base stations are com-
monly equipped with considerably stronger power amplifiers
than the relays. On the other hand, we adopt linear model for
the power consumption of the relay, where the relay’s power
consumption is modeled by
Pcons = Pactive + νP
i
r . (4)
Here, ν ≥ 1 represents the inefficiency of the PA and Pactive
represents the relay’s bias power during data transmission.
This is a well-established model for the PAs [12], [13]. We
analyze the system performance for two power allocation
modes of the relay:
Non-adaptive transmission power. Here, the relay has a
predefined (peak) transmission power. This is an appropriate
assumption in the cases with simple relays that can not adopt
the transmission power.
Adaptive transmission power. Here, the relay adaptively
updates its transmission power to forward the data to the
destination with the maximum possible power.
III. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS FOR NON-ADAPTIVE
RELAY
Let Eproc = θ2Pproc where Pproc is an auxiliary variable
to simplify the analytical expressions. With a non-adaptive
relay, a constant power P ir is used by the relay to forward the
information to the destination. Thus, from (4), the total energy
consumed by the relay during the second and the third phases
is
Er =
θ
2
(Pproc + Pcons) =
θ
2
(
Pproc + Pactive + νP
i
r
)
. (5)
In this way, if the the relay’s minimum energy is not supplied
in Phase 1, the relay does not become active, and circuit outage
event occurs. Thus, the probability of circuit outage for non-
adaptive relay is
Pr(Circuit Outage) = Pr
(
gsrP
e
s (1− θ) <
θ
2
(Pcons + Pproc)
)
= 1− exp
(
− (Pcons + Pproc)
θ
2
λsrP es (1− θ)
)
.
(6)
Here, the last equality holds for Rayleigh fading distribution
where the source-relay channel gain gsr follows exponential
distribution with mean λsr. To derive the outage probability,
we also need to find the rate outage probability given that
the circuit outage event has not occurred. Define the effective
SNR as
γeff = min{γsr, γrd}, (7)
where γsr = gsrP is and γrd = grdP
i
r are the relay’s and the
destination’s SNRs, respectively. In this way, representing the
code rate by R, the rate outage probability is found as
Pr(Rate Outage
∣∣No Circuit Outage)
= 1− Pr
(
θ
2
log (1 + γeff) ≥ R
∣∣No Circuit Outage)
= 1− Pr
(
gsrP
i
s ≥ γ, grdP ir ≥ γ
∣∣gsr ≥ θ2 (Pcons + Pproc)
P es (1− θ)
)
=

1− exp
(
− γ
λrdP ir
)
Pproc+Pcons
P es (1−θ) ≥
γ
P is
θ
2
1−
exp
(
− γ
λsrP is
)
exp
(
− γ
λrdP
i
r
)
exp
(
−
θ
2
(Pcons+Pproc)
λsrP es (1−θ)
) Pproc+Pcons
P es (1−θ) ≤
γ
P is
θ
2
,
(8)
where the last equality holds for Rayleigh fading conditions
of the relay-destination link with mean E [grd] = λrd and
γ = exp
(
2R
θ
) − 1 is an auxiliary variable to simplify the
expressions. Using (6), (8) and some manipulations, the outage
probability for the non-adaptive power allocation is found as
Pr(outage)
=

1− e−
(
(Pcons+Pproc) θ2
λsrP es (1−θ)
+ γ
λrdP
i
r
)
Pproc+Pcons
P es (1−θ) ≥
γ
P is
θ
2
1− e−
(
γ
λsrP is
+ γ
λrdP
i
r
)
Pproc+Pcons
P es (1−θ) ≤
γ
P is
θ
2
.
(9)
Finally, the source expected consumed energy is obtained by
E¯s = P
e
s (1− θ) + P is
θ
2
Pr(source becomes active in Phase 2)
= P es (1− θ) + P is
θ
2
exp
(
− (Pcons + Pproc)
θ
2
λsrP es (1− θ)
)
.
(10)
Thus, considering a total energy constraint E¯s ≤ Emax,
the energy-constrained outage minimization problem can be
written as
minimize
θ,P is ,P
e
s
Pr(outage)
subject to E¯s ≤ Emax = PmaxT,
(11)
with P es , P
i
s and θ being the optimization parameters. Since we
set T = 1, the Emax and Pmax can be used interchangeably.
A. Optimal Fixed Time Sharing
In this section, we minimize the outage probability in (9)
with respect to θ in the cases with a peak power constraint at
the source, i.e., P es = P
i
s = P0, which is solved in Theorem
1.
Theorem 1. Optimal time sharing between the power and
information signals is given by
θ∗ =

θ∗1
2(1−θ∗1 )
(
exp
(
2R
θ∗1
)
−1
)
θ∗1
≤ Pcons + Pproc
θ?2 O.W
, (12)
where θ∗1 =
R
R+W
(√
λrdP
i
r(Pcons+Pproc)R
2
√
λsrP0 exp(R)
) , θ?2 '
2R
2R+W(R(Pcons+Pproc) exp(−2R)) and W(x) denotes the
Lambert W function [14].
Proof. Let f1(θ) = exp
(
− γ
λrdP ir
)
exp
(
− (Pcons+Pproc) θ2λsrP0(1−θ)
)
and
f2(θ) = exp
(
− γλsrP0
)
exp
(
− γ
λrdP ir
)
. Also, we define
g1(θ) = log(f1(θ)) and g2(θ) = log(f2(θ)). Taking the sec-
ond derivative of g1(θ), g2(θ) functions, it is straightforward
to show that they are concave functions in θ. Therefore, the
optimal time scheduling is found by setting the derivative of
the objective functions equal to zero. Particularly, using f1(θ),
we have
θ∗1 = arg max
0≤θ≤1
{
g1(θ) = − γ
λrdP ir
− (Pcons + Pproc)
θ
2
λsrP0(1− θ)
}
(a)
= arg
0≤θ≤1
{
Pcons + Pproc
2λsrP0(1− θ)2 =
2R
λrdP ir
exp( 2Rθ )
θ2
}
⇒ θ∗1 =
R
R+W
(√
λrdP ir (Pcons+Pproc)R
2
√
λsrP0 exp(R)
) .
(13)
where (a) is obtained by setting dg1dθ = 0 and the last equality is
obtained by some manipulations and the definition of Lambert
W function. For f2(θ), we have
θ∗2 = arg max
0≤θ≤1
{
g2(θ) = − γ
λsrP0
− γ
λrdP ir
}
. (14)
Since g2(θ) is an increasing function of θ, its minimum value
is given by the boundary of the branches in (9), i.e.,
θ∗2 = arg
0≤θ≤1
{
γ
θ
2
=
Pcons + Pproc
(1− θ)
}
= arg
0≤θ≤1
{
exp(
2R
θ
)− 1− Pcons + Pproc
2
θ
1− θ = 0
}
.
(15)
Defining y(θ) = exp
(
2R
θ
)−1− Pcons+Pproc2 θ1−θ , it is straightfor-
ward to show that limθ→0 y(θ) = +∞, limθ→1 y(θ) = −∞
and y (θ) is a decreasing function of θ ∈ [0, 1]. Therefore,
the solution of y(θ) = 0 will be unique for any values of
Pcons, Pproc, R. Unfortunately, to the best of authors knowl-
edge, there is no closed-form solution for y(θ) = 0. Thus,
considering the moderate/large values of R, θ∗2 is approxi-
mately given by
θ∗2 ' argθ
{
exp
(
2R
θ
)
− Pcons + Pproc
2
θ
1− θ = 0
}
⇒ θ∗2 '
2R
2R+W (R (Pcons + Pproc) exp(−2R)) ,
(16)
Note that branching condition in (9) can be rephrased in term
of θ as θ ∈ [θ?2 , 1] and θ ∈ [0, θ?2 ] for upper and lower branch,
respectively. Let the
(1−θ∗1 )
(
exp
(
2R
θ∗1
)
−1
)
θ∗1
2
≥ Pcons + Pproc. By
calculating the first derivative f1(θ) and f2(θ), it can be proved
that f1(θ) is strictly decreasing function in [θ?2 , 1] and f2(θ)
is strictly increasing in [0, θ?2 ]. Thus, the optimal θ for this
case is θ?2 (lower branch of (12)). In the other case where
(1−θ∗1 )
(
exp
(
2R
θ∗1
)
−1
)
θ∗1
2
≤ Pcons +Pproc, we can use (13) to show
that θ∗1 ∈ [θ∗2 , 1]. In this case, f1(θ) is increasing in [θ?2 , θ?1 ]
and decreasing in [θ?1 , 1] also f2(θ) is strictly increasing in
[0, θ?2 ]. Thus, the optimal value for θ is θ
?
1( the upper branch
of (12)). 
Although the optimal point in the lower branch of (12) is
derived for moderate/large codeword rate, Fig. 2 indicates that
the approximation is very tight for broad ranges of codeword
rate. Moreover, the optimal time sharing is independent of
P0 in the lower branch of (12). Finally, at high SNRs, since
limx→0W (x) = 0, the optimal time sharing in the upper
branch of (12) converges into 1, as expected.
B. Optimal Power Allocation
Considering given fractional signal duration, i.e., θ, the
optimal power allocation at the source between energy and
information signals is provided in Theorem 2.
Theorem 2. The outage-optimized source power allocation
for the energy and information transfer signals is given by
(P es )
? =
Pmaxθ
2(1− θ) (Pproc + Pcons)
[
(Pproc + Pcons) θ
+ λsrPmaxW
(
γθ
λsrPmax
exp
(
− (Pproc + Pcons)
θ
2
λsrPmax
))]−1
,
(P is)
? =
Pmax − (P es )?(1− θ)
θ
2 exp
(
− 1λsr
Pproc+Pcons
(P es )
?
θ
2
1−θ
) ,
(17)
where W(x) denotes the Lambert W function [14].
Proof. It is straightforward to prove that the energy constraint
of (11) should hold with equality in the optimal case. Consid-
ering the equality, the branching condition of (9) is rephrased
in term of P es as
γ
Pmax−P es (1−θ)
θ
2 exp
(
− 1λsr
Pproc+Pcons
P es
θ
2
1−θ
) θ
2
≤ Pcons + Pproc
P es (1− θ)
⇒ P es ≤ Pmax
θ
2(1− θ) (Pproc + Pcons)
[
(Pproc + Pcons) θ
+ λsrPmaxW
(
γθ
λsrPmax
exp
(
− (Pproc + Pcons)
θ
2
λsrPmax
))]−1
.
= Pˆ es .
(18)
Also, according to the energy constraint of (11)
and P es ≥ 0 , we have P es ≤ Pmax1−θ , because
exp
(
− γ
λrdP ir
)
exp
(
− (Pcons+Pproc) θ2λsrP es (1−θ)
)
is an increasing function
of P es , and the optimal value of P
e
s in the first branch of (9)
is given by
(P es )
? = min
{
Pmax
1− θ , Pˆ
e
s
}
. (19)
Then, as W(x) > 0 for x > 0, we have
Pˆ es ≤
Pmax
1− θ , (20)
and, from (18), (19) and (20), the optimal values of P es and
P is for the first branch of (9) are given by (17). For the second
branch of (9), on the other hand, since the objective function
exp
(
− γ
λsrP is
)
exp
(
− γ
λrdP ir
)
is a decreasing function of P es ,
the optimal value of P es is given by the boundary of the
feasible set which leads to the same value as (17). That is, the
optimal point for [(P es )
?; (P is)
?] is the same for both objective
functions. Thus, the outage-optimized power allocation rule is
given by (17) as stated in the theorem. 
Using (17) and limx→0+W ′ (x) = 1 [14], for Pmax → ∞,
we have
(P es )
? '
(
(Pproc + Pcons)
2 (1− θ) (exp ( 2Rθ )+ Pproc + Pcons)
)
Pmax,
(21)
which implies that, the optimal power for energy transfer
increases linearly with Pmax and also decreases exponentially
with codeword rate.
IV. ON THE EFFECT OF RELAY’S POWER ADAPTATION
In this section, we assume that the relay can adaptively
update the transmission power in the third phase and it uses all
available energy to forward the source message with maximum
power. Thus, the relay transmission power is obtained by
(Pactive + νP
i
r )
θ
2
= gsrP
e
s (1− θ)− Pproc
θ
2
⇒ P ir =
gsrP
e
s (1− θ)− (Pproc + Pactive) θ2
ν θ2
.
(22)
Thus, using adaptive power allocation for the relay, the outage
probability is rephrased as (23) shown on the top of the
next page. In (23), Q = max{0, λrdν P
e
s (1−θ)
P is
θ
2
− (Pproc+Pactive)λrdνγ }
and the last equality comes from the variable transformation
u =
λrd(xP es (1−θ)−(Pproc+Pactive) θ2 )
θ
2 νγ0
. In this way, the integral
in (23) needs to be calculated in the following two cases:
γ
P is
≥ (Pproc+Pactive) θ2P es (1−θ) and
γ
P is
≤ (Pproc+Pactive) θ2P es (1−θ) . Considering the
case with γ ≤ (Pproc + Pactive)
θ
2P
i
s
(1−θ)P es , we have
Pr (outage) = 1−
θ
2ν
γ
λrd
λsrP es (1− θ)
exp
(
− (Pproc + Pactive)
θ
2
λsrP es (1− θ)
)
×
∞∫
0
exp
(
− 1
u
)
exp
(
− 1
λsr
u θ2ν
γ
λrd
P es (1− θ)
)
du =
√
2θν γλrd
λsrP es (1− θ)
× exp
(
− (Pproc + Pactive)
θ
2
λsrP es (1− θ)
)
K1
√ 2θν γλrd
λsrP es (1− θ)
 ,
(24)
where the last equality is obtained by the definition of the
modified Bessel function of second kind in [15, Eq. 3.324.1].
On the other hand, if γ ≥ (Pproc + Pactive)
θ
2P
i
s
(1−θ)P es , the outage
probability is given by
Pr(outage) = 1−
θ
2ν
γ
λrd
λsrP es (1− θ)
exp
(
− (Pproc + Pactive)
θ
2
λsrP es (1− θ)
)
×
∞∫
Lb
exp
(
− 1
u
)
exp
(
− 1
λsr
u θ2ν
γ
λrd
P es (1− θ)
)
du ' 1− c1
P es
× exp
(
− c2
P es
) ∞∫
Lb
N∑
n=0
(−1)n
n!
1
un
exp
(
− c1
P es
u
)
du
Pr (Outage) = 1−
∞∫
0
∞∫
0
Pr
(
x ≥ (Pproc + Pactive)
θ
2
P es (1− θ) , xP
i
s ≥ γ, yP tr ≥ γ
∣∣∣∣gsr = x, grd = y
)
fgsr (x) fgrd (y) dxdy
= 1−
θ
2
ν γ
λrd
λsrP es (1− θ)
∞∫
Q
exp
(
− 1
u
)
exp
(
− 1
λsr
u θ
2
ν γ
λrd
+ (Pproc + Pactive)
θ
2
P es (1− θ)
)
du.
(23)
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Fig. 1: Outage probability versus time sharing between energy
and information signal for different source transmission,λsr =
λrd = 1, ν = 2,Pproc = 23.01 (dBm), Pactive = 29.03 (dBm),
P ir = 55 (dBm).
= 1− c1
LbP es
exp
(
− c2
P es
) N∑
n=0
(−Lb)−n En
(
−c1Lb
P es
)
, (25)
for ∀N ≥ 1, where Lb = λrdν P
e
s (1−θ)
P is
θ
2
− (Pproc+Pactive)λrdνγ , c1 =
θ
2 ν
γ
λrd
λsr(1−θ) , c2 =
(Pproc+Pactive)
θ
2
λsr(1−θ) , and the last equality is obtained
by the definition of generalized exponential integral in [15, Eq.
8.211.1]. From (24) and (25), the overall outage probability
for the power-adaptive relay is given by
Pr(outage) '
Y1
γ
P is
≤ (Pproc+Pactive) θ2P es (1−θ)
Y2
γ
P is
≥ (Pproc+Pactive) θ2P es (1−θ)
, (26)
where Y1 = 1 − 2
√
c1
P es
exp
(
− c2P es
)
K1
(
2
√
c1
P es
)
and Y2 =
1− c1LbP es exp
(
− c2P es
) N∑
n=0
(−Lb)−nEn
(
− c1LbP es
)
.
In Section V, we validate the accuracy of our analytical results
by comparing them with the corresponding exact values that
are obtained by simulations.
V. SIMULATION RESULTS
In all figures, we consider fading channels with λsr = λrd =
1, and we do not consider the large scale fading. Also, we set
Pproc = 200 mW = 23.01 dBm, and Pactive = 800 mW= 29.03
dBm [12]. The slope in the power consumption model in (4) is
set to ν = 2, which is typical for the class-AB power amplifier.
Figure 1 shows the outage probabilities of the non-adaptive
power allocation scheme, given in (9), versus the time sharing
between the lengths of the power and information signals,
i.e., θ, for different source transmission powers. We have
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Fig. 2: Optimal time sharing versus source transmission power.
set P ir = 55 dBm. Based on the segmentation of each
communication block, the outage event for small θ is due to
the rate outage event, since for θ → 0, a small amount of
the block time is allocated for data transmission. On the other
hand, for large values of θ, the circuit outage event occurs
since energy harvesting period in each block is 1− θ. Hereby,
we can define ”circuit outage region” and ”rate outage region”
as indicated in Fig. 1. In the rate outage region, the outage
probability is dependent on the codeword rate. On the other
hand, in the circuit outage region, the outage probability is
dependent on the source transmission power. As a result, the
rate outage regions are similar for the curves in Fig. 1.
Figure 2 considers the optimal time sharing for a prede-
termined source peak power, which is given in Theorem 1,
and compares the results with the ones derived by exhaustive
search. As the codeword rate increases, the optimal time
sharing increases since the transmission rate is proportional
to θ. Optimal time sharing has two regions. In the first region,
it is independent of the source transmission power, which is
given in the lower branch of (12). In the second region, it is
an increasing function of the source transmission power and
approaches one as the source transmission power increases.
The approximation technique of Theorem 1 is very tight for a
broad range of source transmission power.
Figs. 3 and 4 compare the performance of the different
schemes considered in this paper, in terms of outage prob-
ability and throughput, respectively. In Fig. 3, we have set the
relay transmission power for non-adaptive schemes to P ir = 50
dBm, the time sharing for the adaptive power allocation for
the relay is set to θ = 0.4, and for non-adaptive with fixed
time sharing is set to its optimal value given in Theorem 1.
From Fig. 3, the high-SNR outage probability of the fixed
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Fig. 3: Comparison of the different protocols in term of outage
probability, λsr = λrd = 1, Pactive = 29.03 (dBm), ν = 2, for
the non-adaptive scheme P ir = 50 (dBm), for the adaptive
scheme θ = 0.4.
time sharing scheme converges to a non-zero limit, because at
high-SNR, the outage probability of the non-adaptive system is
mostly due to the rate outage in Phase 3, and it is independent
of the source transmission power. Additionally, the relay with
the adaptive power allocation outperforms the other scenarios.
Also, as seen in this figure, the approximation approach of (26)
is very tight for a broad range of SNRs/parameter settings,
such that 2 terms in (26) provide accurate results.
Moreover, Fig. 4 compares the throughput for different pro-
tocols and parameter settings. The throughput of a given pro-
tocol with codeword rate R and outage probability Pr (outage)
is defined by T = R (1− Pr (outage)). As demonstrated in
this figure, the adaptive power allocation in the relay has better
performance compared to other protocols. Also, setting time
sharing or power allocation at the source to its optimal value
significantly increases the system throughput. Furthermore,
with the parameter settings of the figure, the relay network
with optimal time sharing but uniform power allocation at the
source has higher throughput than the system with fixed time
sharing but optimal power allocation at the source.
VI. CONCLUSION
Considering imperfect power consumption models for the
relay, we studied the outage probability and the throughput
of the relay networks with joint information and energy
transfer. We analyzed the system performance for two power
allocation schemes of the relay, namely non-adaptive and
adaptive transmission powers. For the non-adaptive scheme,
we derived the optimal time sharing and optimal power allo-
cation with an expected total energy consumption constraint.
Then, we analyzed the outage probability in the cases with
the adaptive power allocation by the relay. As demonstrated
both analytically and numerically, the optimal power for the
energy transfer signal increases linearly with the total energy
of the source and decreases exponentially with the codeword
rate. Finally, our results demonstrate the joint energy and
information transfer as an effective technique towards green
communication.
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Fig. 4: Comparison of different protocols in term of through-
put, λsr = λrd = 1, Pactive = 29.03 (dBm), ν = 2, for the
non-adaptive scheme P ir = 40 (dBm), for the adaptive scheme
θ = 0.4 and source maximum energy to 60 (dBm).
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